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I ~~and fI1'1'Hubert ~larsba.ll-PI\"Ul~ .» .
I Mr~~~~~:y~l~::{{;;~~:::ten..,.e~ .' 11 :Lo"f/l r:cBRv"l~'( 1863.,.,..M~aDd Mr.s·W.L.: Dunu-i.sU""r mulllne<:nr. '-'A r 11:(.... I 8q J
- r ahd !fIlaF. ·(fl~rAndrew-CrococUle !kin bag. M 5 (/c"rv /

I lI'1rF. Gordou M'KiIlop-Ivory paper knife: - If)' 2..
Mr J:lI11eSSmlth=-Silvee and crystal claret juz. /)2'" OCT08~R
Miss P. l\lITagga.rt Brcwn= Gong In caned oak stand':D .,,£
Mr J. Barnet 'Gow-e-Peurl opera glasses .'
Messrs R. Gordon Macmillan, and Ivor Campbell-SIlver

sa.lt cellars.
Mise B. H. 'Vinga.te-2 silver muffineers.
Mr and Miss Heckett-c-Pearl opera glasses, with ha.ndle.
Mrs Reid !\Ianchester-CR.S6 of silver mounted carvers,
~Jr and ~irs D. E. Anrlersoll-Oriental inlaid table.
Mr and M rs J etfrey=-Hatl flower stands, embroidered

linen bed-sprend, and pilluw shrun s.
Mr and.MrsJ. '1', Burnet-c-Bronze vaac.
~fiss Bardsley=-Orystal aud silver toilet bottle.
Mrs Dr Robertson, HolJy Bauk-c Atternoon tea-cloth in

sa tin and Iiuen, .
Miss Alice Graham. Lambhill-Flower pot.
Mr and Mr s D. Macleorl-Doulton dish.
Mr and Mr s Barrlsley-Worchester china dishes.
Mr and Mrs W. H. Minnoch=-Stlver pin tray.
Mra Oerruthers, Burnbrua=-Hand painted mirror, frnrned,
Miss Etfie Marwick=-Embrotdered sideboard cloth.
Miss 'I'ina Mnrwick=-Painted pill cushion.
Mr and 111," G. E. Paterscn=- Worcester china candle-

sticks.
Miss Mina Paterson=Orown Derby tray.
Mr and Mrs A. B. M'Kenzie-Carriage clock.
Mr an" Mrs John Nelsoll-2 silver dishes.
Miss Hoggan-6 lovely linen d'oyleys,
Miss Leua, Hoggan=-Lnrge vase.
Miss Ha.rrie Ho~gR..n-'l'tm. cosy.
lIIr uud Mrs Arthur A. A. Hei<l-Cllse of coffee cups and

snucers.
Mr Dono.ld-Worcester china vases.
Mr J. C. Hunter, Ariston- \Vriting board
Mr Alhlrew Macnab c-Stlver entree dishes .
Mr and Mrs Macleun-Worcester china figures.
Mrand Mrs Bertram, Clober-Afteruoon china tea cups

and saucers, embroidered cushion and. tea cosy,
Mr John Ruber-tson-c-Pul r of rlower pots.
Mr ann. ~Irs J. Hay wtlson c-worcester vases.
Miss Brown, Dalnair=-Orieutul inlaid stool.
Mr M'Dowall-c-Silver fruit dish,
1\1iJS Smith, Oleahom= Silver pin tray.
Mr Witson, Belfast-c-Ernbroidered sea; cloth. and cosy

cover in linen embroidery, t
Mr and ~h'8 Hamilton- Donlton vase ..
lIlr W. N. Olarke=-Orystat Epergne.
lIIr G. Fyfle-Fish slice.
Miss J. Rober'tson"'-ClltJery basket, and pair of trays.
Miss 'l'olmie-Pair of butter dishes.
"1r and Mrs A. Patrick=Sitver candlesticks.
Mr and Mrs G, E. Symington=-White china liower pot.
Mr "11I1 ~1r8J. Reid-Silver tea caddy.
Bailie and Mr. 'I'homaon, John.tone-Silver ami crystal

Epergne.
Provost Armour, Johnstone-Brass and china lamp.
Mr and Mjsses Fallarton-Limoge" Chin" flower pot.
Mr and Mrs Thmnas-c-Snndal wood boxes with gloves and

handkerelrlefs.
, l\llss S: Thoma.s-Cushions. ,

Mr and Mrs WilBon. Buntaskin-c Silver backed brushes
and mirror.
The Rev. R. B. and MrB i\I'Glashan-Sir WIi/ter ScoWs

Journal, 2 vols. .
i\Ir James and Miss Wilson, Bantaskin=Blscutt.box,
Mr und l\.lr.!l.lL.G-J.JW"'~.i=<Ilciere.
Mrs Muir-c-Photc frames with briUiants.
Mr and 1\11'8 N. G. \Vilsou- Vienna vase.
Mr and Mrs Robin-Bronze flower pot.
Miss Robin-Sevres vase,
Mr S. and Miss Armstrong-Worcester goblet.
Miss Nellie Marwick-Etnbroidered blotter.
Miss Calvert-e-Ivory paper knife and pen holder.
'Mr aud Mr. W. Henuedy, Aberfcyle=-Coffee and 'liqueur

set.
Miss Laum Gow-Embroidered tea cloLh.
MiHS!\"lileo-HungariR.n vasa.
Miss Mary lvlilen-Painted p"nel.
Rev. ]llr Lang. Houston-C!l.niuy.
Mr J. H:ly-Htuart scarf ring.
Miss AlInie B~rdsley-EUlbroiilered tea cloth.
Mr8 and Mis. B"rtholomew-Silver fruit dishes.
Mrs Blair. School House-Enamelled afternoon tea table.

on which was painted a view of Kilmanlinny House and
Loch. .
Mrs lJl'e-Iroll umbrella stand.
Mr J. J. Pollock. Auchedep-Silver Hower vases.
Miss Marwick- Water colour sketcb.
Mr and 11rs W. A. Jetfrey-Iron standar<llarnp.
Mrs Hugb Kirk wood-Turkish tnble centre.
Mr D. A. M'Millan-Silver :md crysLal claret jug.
Mrs Smith, Cle!;horn House-Cheese. butter.. and biscuit

dish.
MlSH H'" D:·Smilh-l\ltrror1n·e:i1ver·frame.

. Mr Norman Johnstone and'lIl1ss Edith )lncgregor-An
. Oriental table centre.

Mr Mnnxkopf-Bohemian hock glasses.
Mr and MrsJames Kennedy-Silver fruit uishes.

; Mr. C. T. Reic.l- Work table nnd silk co,er.
. !\Ir.and Mrs JJ!, Wjlsan..AYT~·Si!vercr8:lmjugand sugar

l
--u;um. ...
;:, Mr and MrBHe!l.th-Olive wood tea tray.
. 1\lr'and Mrs BrownHe-kilver and crystal flower stand.

Mr unci MI'M A. D. Olxoll-HJJvtir diHh.
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Atr It. Oulll •..••. Hwllol •..•ullvu •. 1.1.11"-11'1111111'.
MI.8 EU!(ellleWaUace- White "Ilk table ce"Lrc.
Dr and Mrs John PhillipS-Antique I.in-or in maboga~y
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At Kilrnardinny House, on Wednesday, Miss Reid,
eldest· daughter of Mr T. Reid of Kilmardinriy, was
married toMr D. A. MacTavish, Johustcue, Ren-
frewshire, only Ban of the late Mr Colin MallTavish
of H.E.I.C. Service. The officiating Clergymen
were The Rev .. I. W. King. M.A. of New Kilpatrick
and the Rev. Mr M'Cloy.Johnstone. The bride
was giveo away by her father and her bridesmaids
were her four sisters und Miss Mac'I'svish sister of
the bridegroom. The best man was My S. Briggs
Constable, \V.S., Edinburgh. On acconnt of the
recent death' of the bride's uncle the marriage
festivities were cur"tailed and only 80 guests were
present many of them being relatives. The entrance
hall was lavishly decorated with banks of flowers as
were also the wide staircase and tables. The array
of pot plants was very magniticient. a perfect hedge
of fuschias lining the staircase, while one very side
were to be seen large clusters of Arum lilies. The
air was heavy with the perfume of the flowers. In
the centre of the Hall stood the splendid bridescake
literally covered with white blossoms and maiden
hair ferns. By one o'clock the guests began to
arrive and were taken upstairs to view
the elegan t presents. On returning to
the drawing room. where the ceremony was to
he performed, they took their places round the
splendid apartment which held a wealth of flowers.
In one corner was an immense bank of large
Mal maisou carnations. in another roses, indeed,
•• every flower that bloometh" fonnd a place there.
After all wae in readiness, the bride came down the
;:raod staircase le",oiDg (}O her father's arm. She
was followed by her bridesmaids and they made a
charming picture. While coming down .tairs "Tbe
voice that hreathed o'er Edeo." was sweetly played
upon the organ. The Rev. Mr King, who was
attired iu his gown and M.A. hood gave a most
impressive address. After the ceremouy, the
bridal train repaired to the library where tbe
necessary documents were signed, during which
Mendelssohn's Wedding March was played. There-
after, cake and wine was served. The company
were entertaiued to a deieuner, which was elegently
laid out in the dining-room. Evcrything was Inost
recherche. .
The bride, who looked extremely charming,

was attired in a dreaa of the richest ivory satIn'
Duchesae, made with a court train. The bodice was
draped with gauze, and had sleeves and basque W.
match, witb a Medici collar. She wore a long'
tulle veil and wreath of orange blossom, fastened
with a diamond star, the gift of her mother. Her
necklet of pearls and lovely bouquet of choice white
exotica, which had floral streamers and ends
of white ribbon down to the edge of her -dress,
were the gifts of the bridegroom. The bridesmaids
(and where could you see a prettier bevy of girls),
were dressed in pink Bengaline with crepe waist-
coats aud sashes. They wore ·feathers and an
osprey in their hair and tulle ends. Their bouquets
of Malmaison carnatioos with ribbon streamers, .as
well as diamoud crescent brooehe8. were the gift· of
the bridegroom. 1I1rs Reid wore a strawberry and
black checked silk. with strawberry vest and sleeves
veiled with black lace. Her head-dress was cam·
posed of feathers aud lace.. She carried a bouquet
of Glob'e de dijou, roseB. The ladies' dresBes were
magoificent, iudeed the perfection of good taste.
The .h.ci.d.~~,~o~~.a.way dress was a tailor-111a,4o'!e
costume of grey tweed. with bllle waistcoat. Her
hat was a tUBcan straw, with blue velvet bows.
The youog couplo started for a tour in Irelaud

, amidst a .perfect shower of rice, shoes, and flowers.
Mias Reid was much beloved by all with whom .she
came in coutact, and she w ill be much missed as
she had a kindly word for One and all, and a w~rm
heart that could sympathise with those in eorrow.
The high respect in which she was held was mani-
fest in the multitude and elegance of her presents.
The weddlog cake w"s supplied by MesBrs \V. & G.
Buszard. London. and the dp-jew/er by the Q'ueen's
Reatanrllnt Co" nllu~gow. There were DO external
ciecorntiollli lI.t I\: illllllniillllY wit.h Lho oxuopt.ion o( u.
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I:)t "tll' Ltlu.bpUUII". ~
lI1i,s CamWell. Islay-::;ilver tea·poL. .
:rhe late!IIr J?bu !"teidand Mrs John Reid-Sapphire and

dla.mund ~nrql.l1Se rmg-.

..-.
)lr a.nd ;\!1'~ Leonard Gow, juu.-Cas< '

forks .
. .Mr and :\;1\,:;S, P,eid--Chinr~ lamp and
Mr and ?Ill'S J. Vdrnoll CampueJl-SilT'

cream jug.
Sir Janie~ and Lady ?IIarwick--Siher :1Il

Mr ,1. Marwick-c-Diumunrl brooch.
Mr N, Briggs Constable-Dia,tnlJlld anti
IHr F. Seutur c-Pem-l safety pili,
Mr Sheriff of CarroLlva.!e-Larg-6 bra:.:; ~
Xtrs Cassels. Sandyhihs=-Pen-I anrl dial
Captain and Mrs Day-c-Antique marque
2\lr and :)lr3 Cjark~on-£tchingof Mtilt:
Major and 2'.1rsPhill ippc- Silvei-muffine:
~ir Wilham und Lady i\1'Onie-Ca1'riag-t
Messrs J. T. & Alist.e,.Reicl-Silver corf
'!\Ir and 1\"l1'Sw. P. Fullal'tl)t:-PearllJn,
Messrs Mackeuzie of Milliketl-Ght.'f}tll·
Mr Georue l\-I'~ eil l of Al'~IIld.~·C/"l'::>s.-~
Mrs Mid.dl·~ton of Hillfu,·'t-Alltigll~ ch
M1' and :,11''-;.[Ii:!:..ri'lboth:uJ!, Cr"i;~m:1(

spoons .md but.ter knives.
!\fiss J, M. H, CampbelI-Embroidt:'Tf:o,j
Sir Wilham and Ludv Collio:i--L:IT:':,,:"
Servants of KiJnl:.J,l,jiI1IlY- Larce .~.h·\·r

scription :._.t' Presented tu :\li~s 1!I:':d lJll .

marriage by t he xervunts nurl 'York •.rs -u
mardinny, 5th August, isui. ,.

Antique solid silver tea. service nnd k
polished oak case, with inscr:p&ioll:-" J
Mac'I'a vish, Esq., nn th~ OC('.R.!":101l (If hi
'I'enn..nts 011 the Estates of l;niige.nd!:'. (
'Ya.lkel'~hllW, Bi-lI'rHChan, B{)gh~jj, Druua
August. 1801."

. Lll.rgl! din:ng- ro-an t;i'!lepiece, e')Dtly a
~ aud chime~-ht!.:lrjH~~ the ioJlI,willg. iuscri];
I .to Miss Reid , 011 the occasion of her
. -ernployees of Bumbrae Dye works. Miln
1891."
Servnnts at ,':('Imst()ne-~ihel' salver at
Servants ill lsJay-l\:ni.::kt:!roockt::l':>tod
Clerks in Julmstone O~t,;t!-Euamdled
Clerlts ill r:ht$gow Office= Case of rneur
From the nrhl~ to the nridegrool:l""'"":'"'~oJ.ciga» bnx.
Mra Grahaur. :'IIill-Ivory paper knife
Mr and )11".-; Wilsun, Er:o:kiue-Silvur UI
Miss :\laCiJ!ler,ioIl·-·FI(,\,·er zluss.
'1\11'1Y,··'Y, :'.farwick-~iivel' c.unl Ie sticl
Mrs H. D. Luke=-Sachets
1\11' \V. Sm~th, Allc!le:lt.l·oig-:.\Jnffineer
]\1iss E. A. \V, Kel'r-Ell1uroidel'~(l tab
Hev. 1:.. ~·aJaiefiOlJ, D.D.~-" 'I'lie Inspi

Scriptures. "
1\11'3w. I •. \\·ond- Et!lUrl)id.erefl tea clr
Misses :\J:~l'sllall. Abl::rfddy-;jilk tllS};
Ml' J. fl_ l-teiJI-Wul'k bag-B.
DI' a.n(! ~h-s.T.J\en'-Lal'l;~be.na.l'(~f~tr'
:\1r J. H. Browll. Daln,lir-Sih'dl' ;'111; I
.Mr G .. J, ~HiJ.dJt::toll-::-;ilver Ll.Itttlll hI):
Misii l~ejd, l\lall(,;hestel'-:-;;:lt~i..UUa.Vase
?:lr :md )'h'$ C:l.ssels-Hilvr.::r hacked Hr
~(r R{)be\"t:;oJl-Silv~r knife.
!Hiss H(-;lmlOJ'J~dtiill~tot) -~il\'el' bntt.o
l\iis8 :\I'Gl'cgur-'fel~'co.:-:.y.
1\J1' ::'IIeru'DS Gow-8i!· ...~r p!J(.t.n (.'nlne.
1H)' :ltld :'11"-; ~.r;;dlil:r::I--e:!j"IIH.tl'r
~Il' Laird--Hallluo·J t..:dJ!~ and tTa\·.
·:;\·1i~s.1.L. (;rOSS-AIlc.i<!ue l.:iliIlJi. iJ,)w(
Hev. \Y and ~,Ir.~. ~b~b)"-)J;d, \"iJ,~e:-
I~Jr ])a.viFi-Silver Dflt··,-;o'Jrri \'a:;t!.
I\lr ,J, llarr.lsh:y-::hlve'r alld cf"ystal toi
C1\Ir Arcll;1. 3..ud i\Irs \ralkt;:l'-~ih'cr 11/'
IIVli~s l'\r;1..c(~rt:;.;.or_Tt:!lIlY.'ion:$ \\"urk·,S.

l~.}~;1~l~l~i'~~~'1-;'~~~~;~~(:·~S~l!p~~.~.CrY$
1RclV. J. T. and !\h~ Gra.lJam-Cuiil.Jic..)J!
l\Ji~s :\JacH!ilhn-'l"..!fl Cl)S),.
Mr :uul l\J1"'-:B:tmiltt"lll-Si1\'!~r·o\·.~ter f
Mrs A_ FI"F'•..nci~ Youn.:!-Cll~hiUlj.
l\lrs 'j'h()ma.'i-.~·d(}ulJti·llellick t.ell-clot.b
l\li."s A. Tetley·-Tahle-cuver.
Mes:Oir;.; AlItler"Wll, .\l.ilikell Pi\l'k-;:;iIY,
R(~v,.r. \\'. <llld :\rr~;J\ir;g:-\\'i1.kl".coJe
i\·Jis:'l f:illotL- H:llId!<lIlIIlI!'~i!vf'I' S';elH I
Mr H.ud~lr~ 'J' lUll'"" I(t!l"-J'i\!t:e. oj (
l\lr lIud ,\I I·.•..•I1 .1 .•\I';I~I"'\\"1I11 :-->ih'\'1"
(\II'tiI \\' J It''ld ,I'll Ill""." Inlllld 1'"11'
••.•lI,w ~1"1'1''''. i'/lI';I, 1.01""fl\1I


